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To Arrive Every Morning.

frosh Bait water fish.
Kcd Fish, Trout, Floundors, dressed

Catfish, oto. AIbo

Throo shipments a wook of Oysters.
Thoy hto Rookaway Oysters, tho

best on tho markot. Try thera.
Als ) three shipments a week of Lch- -

roann's Berwick Bay Oysters, well

known to the trado.
Also receive consignments of oil

kinds of game, At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER.

Cheap Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

B- - T- - DENNIS & BRO- -

ft

JUSEKAL DIRECTORS0EMBAMIERS

318 AilNtlli Avcmio.
waco, : : : texas.

Hartley & Burleson,
Itonli, Job 11 ml (Join mor cinl

E I X NT 1? 3E K fig ,
!0C Sonth Third Strrct. Star BlUbell llonsr.

A Trial Order Hollelteil.

SuauNi: Williams. Wit, W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's $ Counsellors at Law,

mo riimsT it uilihsu,
WACO, - - - TEXAS.

Whatll
Have j 011 not board about it??

Well, I nra 8ELLINO,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfection oorn (l)est in tho world)

or 12 1 2 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

sents per can.
Arbuoklo's coffee 22 1-- 2 ots. ber peot.
Irish Potatoes 25 cents per bucket.
Best patent Hour 1.40 per sack.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grocer

Don't foil to seo tho show win-

dow 34 Austin street next Tuesday.
Tho lucky letter.

No one soils tho Celebrated
HoAwstkr coal hut Laoy.

Z is the oatohword Rt 34 Austin
fltroet. Seo the show window next
Tuesday.

Joe Lohinan's for 100 oream and
aonfeotionorics 117 South Fourth
street.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joo
Lehman's.

Real Estate
Those hunting bargainB in dirt will

make money by oalling on me,as lhavo
good city, farm and ranch property.
I havo ono ranch of 1000 acres divided
into four pasturos, 50 acres in cultiva-
tion, at $9 per acre. I havo good plaoo
in theoity, worth $5000, to trado for
good farm.

1 want to buy small place within 3

miles of Waco, 10, 15 or 25 aores,
sandy land.

;F. B. (FENNY) WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Notary Public.

303 1 -- a Austin Street, Waco, Tex.
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Are You Satisfied ?
With a Good Wearing and Good Fitting

Shoe.

WE ARE STILL ON TOP.
With the Largest Line of

BOOTS a
IN THE STATE.

ew, Fresh and Faultless.
Call and Examine OurMaminoth Stock.

LEEPER. CLIFTON

AStSIGMHEVr FOll THE J AN IJAKV
TEll HI OF TUB COUNTY COUHT.

following; In the Criminal Docket
for tlin County Court Mot for Dntc
Niimcil Ahhl;iiiiioiitH 'or 1, a l a r
Ditlctt well Appear Itcculitrl)' Bay
After Iluy.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27.
5822 It 0 Lock
5829 Tom Slaughter
0830 Jas C Millego
5833 Terrell
5840 Ed T Peoples
58Gz Ben Park
5800 Geo Cnppin
5875 Ilarful Hcarno
6878 Sketerlloot
6879 Frank Farek
5880 Joe Toomey
5882 Jim Cockrtll
5887 llobt Collin
5889 Albert Washington
58!W T. B. Williams.
5894 Luoy Giggle.
58gG It. (Jook.
5899 Mack Caldwell.
6905 J. W. Oleminons.
5909 Jim Shanda.
G000 Geo. CrippiD.
6U01 Geo. Crirpin.
OO89 Ed Thomas.
6O9L Andrew Brown.
0093 Frank Thompson.
0095 Canada Bill
0090 and 0121 Pleas Warner.
0101 Jim Jackson.
0103-f- c Lewis Hawkins.
0114 Ed Hattou.
0121 John Center.
G133 Andrew Brown.

TIIUnSDAY,JANUAUY 28.

5913 Frank Farek.
5918 Arthur Wiggins.
5919 Lcm Duvall.
5922 Jim Shunds.
5923 Peter Lourey.
5928 Fred Williams.
5929 Oil Johnson.
5935 Bostaro Pattero.
5930 Georgo Wolker.
5988 Oharlev Dozier.
594q Will .

5954 Henry D.tvisetal.
5900 Henry Terrell.
5901 Lottio Willi ims.
5903 Itemcndas Beroal.
5905 El Brown
5900 Sam Johnson
59G7 Unas Mashack
5968 Ed Williams
0124 Jack McLendon
6127 Alf MnGheo
0128 L G Armstrong
0132 Gus Sims
0135 and 41 JnoMulden
0139 Jirnmio Drake
0140 Georgo (a white man)
0142 Geo Lord
0143 Chas Edwards
0145 Andrew Wash
OI48 Bob Bolden

Where You CrowdSee the
Waiting for tho mail to open to got

their daily and weekly papers, coniic
papers, fashion papers, Soribner, Har-

per, Century and all the other maga-
zines, art pnpers, London papers, latest
novels, earliest lottery reports and all
other papers, magazines and books,
that placo is A J Herz&Bro.,104 South
Fourth street, headquarters for all
other Hebdomadal literature for
Waco.

Tho'myteriouB and Lucky letter Z
in tho show window 31 Austin street
next Tuesday. Don't miss scoing it.

MY STORE. 50 marbleB for 5 conts
at My Store, 025 Austin fltroot.

SHOESd

IjlJl

HILL, GORMAN, BRICE.

This Remarkable Trio Charged
with Manipulating

THE DEM00RATI0 CONVENTION SITE.

Ilolirl riiic Incident at llalrtl Supremo
Court Ailjourim Until Tuesday In He-

lped to tho luto Judge Urndloj Inter-
national Monetary Conference.
Washington, Jan. 23. Tho comment

hero is on tho selection of Chicago aa
tho placo nt which tho Democratic con-
vention is to bo hold. Tho idea obtains
that tho work was dono by Senator Gor-
man with tho assistance of Messrs Hill
and Brico. There is no doubt thatwhilo
Chicago was all tho timo protesting that
that she did not want tho convention sho
was playing hor best gamo that of

to get it
Tho minor is current and generally

believed that on next week on tho day
on which Sir. Hill is to make a speech
beforo tho Manhattan club, tho state

committee of tho Domociatawill
meet to appoint tho timo when tho btato
convention shall meet, and it is bnid that
tho convention will bo held on Feb. 22.
All this is in lino with a programme tc
send a solid delegation to tho national
convention for Mr. Hill and thus
put him beforo tho country beforo the
other states hold their conventions as
tho only man whom Now York desires
as tho Democratic candidate.

Whether or not this rumor has any
foundation is not certain and can be
doubted for tho reason that just nt pres
enthero in this city Hill and his methods
and intentions are tho subject of con
stunt discussion.

Tho question of whether or not tho re
peal ol tho Bland act in 1870 revised the
act of 1837, whereby ovory holder ot
gold or silver bullion had the right to
havo it coined, has been discussed befoie
tho house committee on judiciary. It ia
tho opinion of Colonel Culberson the
contention of those who hold tho affirm
ativo of tho question is not well founded.

Tho robol Hag incident at Baird, which
created bueh wild excitement at tho
postomce department, is explained by
tho postmaster, who that tho flag
was mado by his daughter, who tried to
mako it a United States flag. Sho ran
out of cloth or colors, it seems, and only
put three btripes on tho flag, which
omission on her part was construed by a
hypoiloyal drummer and other persons
to mean lebollion in tho worst form.
Tho postoffleo department has forgiven
tho postmaster at Baird and ho will bo
allowod to retain his ofQco.

The doath of Judgo Bradley forced
tho Mipi 01110 court to adjourn Friday.
That court was to hear tho concluding
argument hi tho caso of tho anarchists
of Chicago and also to hear Mr. Kearby
of Dallas in his argument in tho Logan
caso from Texas. Tho court adjourned
till Tuesday as a mark of respect for
Bradloy and tho argument in tho Logan
caso cannot bo heard beforo that time.

Tho judiciary committeo of tho senato
did not take up tho caso of Judgo Woods
Friday because of tho absenco of Sena-
tors Turpio and Vorhees. Tho delay in
reporting Judgo McUormick's name for
conformation is duo only to tho fact that
no report will bo mado till tho Woods
caso is disposed of. McCoruiick will bo
conflnned.

1.11M rear'K Output of Hunt Coal.
Pim.aui:lpiiia, Jan. 2!!. The official

statistics of the anthracite coal produc-
tion for 1891, just mado public, Bhowtho
shipments from tho mines for tho year
to havo been 11,440,880 tons. Tho year
was tho greatest in tho history of tho
trado, and tho production exceeds that
of 1800 by 4,502,101 tons. Tho product
in tho difforent districts was: Schuyl
kill, 13,741,2m tons; Lehigh, 0,381,838
tons; Wyoming, 2,132,323 tons. Thcso
figures do not include coal consumed at
or about tho mines, which consumption
probably amounts to 5,000,000 tonH an-
nually. Tho total production 0 an-
thracite coal since tho Lehigh Coal and
Navigation company bogan to market it
lias been 783,014,481 tons.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Farewell, old year,
Wc turn from you
And greeting give
To '92,
And reader, dear,
Wc wish for thee,
Through all its days,
Prosperity.

IT'S A GOOD THING
Early in the year to talk about

Wc have a large and well selected stock of

FSStHflilBfc.E FUFR.rltWB EElti EsBFpBtiS.

Latest in style, material and finish. Wc keep everything and
can furnish your house from garret to cellar. Come in and take a look.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

The wedding ring sparkling on the
finger of this beautiful young bride
was bought at the favorite jewelry
house of

L MAE

h 4j2j2rt5$2;ots Stni
.1."

Gt (jood

is Can placo any lino of ad- - Ja
'l vertising. more effeotivelv and

tuuru ucouomicauy man any er

oan.
IfyoutlBhtoAnVKKTI8K f
Select tho bsst AGKST you know
let lilm iilnei AljljoryouraUvcrllBlnK
Deal rrunkly wltli uiai
Tuke 1Mb advice.u Your business will then bo

worth his ourefu! atten- -W$K inn

lw3Bf ..j fc' ?1
O B WIU servo you

WSsm 'ti AM faithfully and 1

VG&. wiiely.

Telephone the News Office and
the advertising agent will call on you
and make you happy.

...I... in

The groat oost salo of Jonos &
Goodloc will ho continued till tho
1st, then close. Such a chance to buy
goods choap may nover onour again
in Waco.

For tho next thirty days, seo our
prices. Thoy will astonish you,

Pakkkii Biiob.

Z is the luckiest number in tho al-

phabet. See tho big Z in the show
window 31 and 30 Austin strcot
next TucEday.

. . . m m -

0.00 Reward.
Lost on Washington or Coiumhus

sttects and between Ninth and Thir-
teenth streets a diamond ear-rin-

$50.00 reward will bo paid for its
roturn. I. M. Pkabiatone.

518 AUSTIN ST

THIS IS STRAIGHT GOODS

And a Real Chanco to Savo Good
Monoy,

Jones & Goodloo aro advertising
to sell their immenso Btook of goods,
exempt Dunlap hats and Scriveu's
drawers, at cost. To lavo no doubt
of tho reality of the matter thoy havo
given away their oost mark woid and
it hangs conspicuously displayed in
big letters wliero ovory ono can see it.
A would-b- e purchaser can look
at a suit of clothes and up ut tho oost
word and tell just what the cost is.
This is tho firbt timo this was evor
dono in Waco. It leaves no doubt in
the mind. Tho cost mark is 011 overy
suit and tho key to it hangs in plain
sight, and tho whole business is in tho
hands of tho purchaser. In advertis-
ed cost Bales whero tho word of tho
proprietor is tho only turety men will
always doubt, but Jones & Goodloe
havo put doubt out ol tho question by
revealing this cubalistio word which
merchants use in marking their goods.
This ib a real bona lido cost sale, new
and refreshing. Thoro aro real genu-
ine big bargains to bo had, and overy
man who needs a suit of clothes or
mother who dosiros one for her bojs
can savo money now, Buro. It takes
only a minute or two to read tho cost
mark and any ono reading them will
buy. It is no more than truth to say
that suoh bargains in clothing woro
nover offored beforo in Waco. Tho
samo applies to other goods.

A Sound Liver Makes a vVoll Man.
Aro you Bilious, Conatlputodnnd

troubled with Jnurd'te BltkHead-noh- o,

Bud Tasto In Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and betweon tho Bhouldora,
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you have
any of those Byruptonis, your ijlvor Is
out of ordor your blood is plowly
being poisoned, becauso your Liver
does not uot properly. Hi'JUUNh will
euro any disorder ol tho Llvor, Stom-
ach orBowols. It has no equal as a
Llvor Modloino. Price 76 conts. Free
sample bottle utH. O. Rishor's Drug
Store,

Wood.
Cord wood and stove wood always

on hand at
GoitLKr Wood Yaiid,

Telephone connection.
.

My Store Genuine maplo syrup
reduced from 40 to 5l5o. per quart
can. tf

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman's
when they wuut a good meal, or no
oroam.

Parker Bros, can sell you goods
below manufacturers prices, Soo

their goods and got their priocs.
Havo 30U used an Kmbrco McLean
buggy?


